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Experience late springtime in big, bold Alaska when its unspoiled wilderness 

springs to life and cliff-like mountains lining the serene Inside Passage and 

immense glaciers shaping the landscape seem all the more majestic.  

         - Sharon Carr 



Day Date Port of Call Arrival  Departure 

1 June 9, 2023 Seattle, WA Embark 1pm 6pm 

2 June 10, 2023 Cruising the Inside Passage    

3 June 11, 2023 Ketchikan, AK 9am 4pm 

4 June 12, 2023 Juneau, AK 10am 6pm 

5 June 13, 2023 Wrangell, AK 9am 6pm 

6 June 14, 2023 Cruising the Outside Passage   

7 June 15, 2023 Victoria, BC, Canada 1pm 11pm 

8 June 16, 2023 Seattle, WA Disembark 8am  

 



 
(double occupancy) 

$2249 Inside Stateroom G 

$2399 Inside Stateroom F 

$2499 Outside Obstructed E 

$2599 Outside Porthole D 

$2749 Deluxe Outside C2 

$2849 Deluxe Outside C1 

$3749 Veranda Stateroom B2 

$3849 Veranda Stateroom B1 

$3949  Concierge Level Veranda A3 

$4049  Concierge Level Veranda A2 

$4299  Concierge Level Veranda A1 

$5149  Penthouse Suite PH3 

$5349  Penthouse Suite PH2 

$5549  Penthouse Suite PH1 

$8199  Vista Suite VS 

$8749  Owner’s Suite OS 

All participants are charged a $200 per person Harding 
University Special Activities Fee.  However, if cruise is 

booked and deposited before April 30, 2022, each client 
receives a $200 per person onboard credit which will 

offset the fee.  

8 day cruise on the Oceania Regatta  

Round Trip Airfare from all major cities 

All transfers on arrival and departure days  

Prepaid gratuities onboard  

FREE Airport Transfers with OLife Choice+ (with choice 

of free beverage package, shipboard credit or shore 

excursions) 

FREE shuttles from port to city center in many ports  

of call 

FREE specialty restaurants 

FREE Internet 

FREE soft drinks, cappuccino, espresso, teas and juices 

FREE still & sparkling Vero Water 

FREE room service menu 24 hours a day 

Full, Hot Breakfast for in room dining 

FREE launderette 

O-Life Choice Amenities** 

 
All personal expenses  

i.e. phone, airline baggage charges, etc. 

With O-Life Choice, Oceania limited-time inclusive package, enjoy 2 for 1 Cruise Fares,  

Roundtrip Airfare and Airport Transfers plus choose one: 

 

FREE - 4 Shore Excursions or 

FREE - Beverage Package or 

FREE - $400 Shipboard Credit 

 
Amenities are per stateroom. 

 

Pre and post hotel stays, and pre and post tour information will be available 8-10 months prior to 

departure. Sharon Carr will send to deposited guests as soon as we receive it. 



Pre-Cruise | Flight to Seattle 

day 1 | June 9, 2023 | Seattle, Washington 

Board Oceania Regatta and embark at 1:00pm. 

day 2 | June 10, 2023 | Cruise the Inside Passage 

The Inside Passage itself is a network of waterways that runs 

from Washington State's Puget Sound in the south, up the 

Pacific coast of British Columbia and through the Alaska 

panhandle. Carved out by glaciers during the last ice age, it's 

characterized by more than 1,000 islands and islets, coves, 

fjords and coastal towns, each with its own character. (The 

term "Inside Passage" is commonly used to refer to the entire 

region: the land and islands, in addition to the waterways.) 

The largest national forest in the country, Tongass National Forest, blankets the entire southeast Alaska portion of the Inside 

Passage, and many glaciers can still be seen.  

day  3 | June 11, 2023 | Ketchikan, Alaska 

Ketchikan, Alaska, is truly the beginning of the last frontier. Set at 

the southernmost entrance to Alaska’s famed Inside Passage, 

Ketchikan is best known for three things: feisty salmon 

(Ketchikan is known as “The Salmon Capital of the World”), idyllic 

scenery, and an incredibly rich Alaska Native culture.  Totem 

poles are one of Ketchikan's chief attractions, and the best places 

to view them are Saxman Village and Totem Bight State Park. 

Drop by the Southeast Alaska Discovery Center to learn about 

the local cultures and ecosystems.  

Over 30 Excursions available including: Neets Bay Bear 

Watch by Float Plane, Knudson Cover Salmon Sportsfishing, and 

Lumberjack Show & Crab Feast 

day 4 | June 12, 2023 | Juneau, Alaska 

Juneau is many things: a mountain town, a coastal 

community and the most scenic capital city in the 

U.S. A natural wonder, wildlife hotspot and cultural 

jewel, Juneau is rich in history, art, music and Native 

heritage. For a state capital, Juneau maintains a 

surprising small-town charm, in part because it can 

only be reached by sea or air due to the surrounding 

wilderness. Collections from the indigenous people 

are displayed in the Alaska State Museum. Visit 

Mendenhall Glacier for outdoor adventure.  

Over 30 excursions available including: 

Mendenhall Glacier River Float, Whale Watching 

Adventure & Salmon Bake, and Sled Dog Discovery & 

Mushers Camp 

 

 



day 5 | June 13, 2023 | Wrangell, Alaska 

Strategically located near the mouth of the Stikine River, 

Wrangell is one of the oldest towns in Alaska. Once a Tlingit 

Indian stronghold, then a Russian outpost, and finally an 

American settlement in 1867, Wrangell has endured dramatic 

change and honors it. See a preserved tribal house on Chief 

Shakes Island. Learn about the three gold rushes that 

transformed the area in the Wrangell Museum. Behold the 

ancient petroglyphs carved into the rocks on the nearby 

beaches.  

Excursions available include: Wild Bears of Anan, John Muir 

Hike, and  Muskeg Meadows Golf 

day 6 | June 14, 2023 | Cruise the Outside Passage  

Enjoy a day onboard the ship cruising the open Pacific from Wrangell to Victoria. 

day 7 | June 15, 2023 | Victoria, Canada  

Western Canada's oldest city, Victoria proudly displays its 

British heritage. Explore lavish Craigdarroch Castle, built in the 

late 1800s for a Scottish coal baron. Trace the area's early 

British seafarers in the Marine Museum of British Columbia. 

There's even a Royal London Wax Museum with likenesses of 

King Henry VIII and Winston Churchill.  

Excursions available include: Horse-Drawn Trolley & Picnic 

Lunch, Vancouver Island: Wineries & Cider Farms, and Scenic 

Victoria City & Butchart Gardens 

day 8 | June 16, 2023 | Seattle, Washington 

Disembark at approximately 8:00am.  
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A VALID PASSPORT AND AN ORIGINAL VACCINE CARD ARE REQUIRED FOR THIS TRIP. 

ALL GUESTS ARE REQUIRED TO BE FULLY VACCINATED AT LEAST 2 WEEKS PRIOR TO DEPARTURE. 

IMPORTANT  INFORMATION:  YOUR REQUIRED PASSPORT MUST BE VALID 6 MONTHS AFTER THE RETURN 
OF YOUR CRUISE.  “PASSPORT CARDS” ARE NOT VALID FOR OVERSEAS TRAVEL.  If you reside outside of 
the US or Canada, please check with your consulate to see if you need a visa.  If you do not have proper 
paperwork, you could be denied boarding. 

PAYMENTS:   A deposit of $750 per person is due with booking.  All large suites (Vista & Owners) require a 
deposit of 20% of the total price of the cabin. Final payment is due Jan 22, 2023.  Oceania accepts AX, Visa, 
& MC, and Discover.    

CANCELLATIONS:   The following cancellation charges will be assessed for all cancellations received prior to 
departure or up to scheduled time of departure: 
121 days or more prior to departure 0% of full fare 
120 to 91 days prior to departure (4-Feb-23 to 7-Mar-23): $250 per person 
90 to 76 days prior to departure (8-Mar-23 to 22-Mar-23): 25% of full fare 
75 to 61 days prior to departure (23-Mar-23 to  7-Apr-23): 50% of full fare 
60 to 31 days prior to departure (8-Apr-23 to 9-May-23):  75% of full fare 
30 days or less prior to departure: 100% of full fare 

All cancellations must be received in writing by Sharon Carr Travel.  If cruise is paid in full and cancelled, 
SCT will charge a $200 per person administration fee.  

FULL LEGAL NAMES: must be given as stated on PASSPORT. Please send us a copy of your passport.  

INSURANCE: INSURANCE IS HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.  Please email sharon@sharoncarrtravel.com for an 
insurance quote (after deposit has been made).  All insurance should be purchased prior to final payment .  

SHARON CARR TRAVEL IS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR WEATHER-RELATED OR MECHANICAL DELAYS.   
Any out of pocket expenses caused by airline delays are the sole responsibility of the client and any refunds 
due are at the sole discretion of the airline.  Client must contact the airline directly for any reimbursement.  
Once again, INSURANCE IS HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.  
 
RESPONSIBILITY:  SHARON CARR TRAVEL is not the source or supplier of the travel services included in this package and they act solely as an 
agent for the actual suppliers of such service and assume no liability for injury, damage, loss, accident, delay, war, insurrection, vendor 
bankruptcy, revolt or other civil uprising, other military actions, pandemic, strikes or any act of god occurring in either the country of origin, 
destination or through passage, or for any reason whatsoever SHARON CARR TRAVEL is not responsible for ski conditions.  The suppliers whose 
names appear in the information supplied are those who are responsible for providing the travel services purchased.   SHARON CARR TRAVEL 
will not be held responsible should any of these suppliers fail to provide the travel services purchased SHARON CARR TRAVEL will not be held 
responsible for any loss or damage to luggage during the tour.  Also, SHARON CARR TRAVEL will not be liable regarding provision of medical care 
or the adequacy of any care that may be rendered.  Acceptance of the Tour Contract will serve as a Release of Liability and Assumption of Risk 
Agreement.  This agreement is binding on your heirs, legal representatives and assigns.  If, for some reason, a trip must be rescheduled due to 
any of the above reasons, participants are bound by the new dates of travel, and can only obtain a refund if insurance has been purchased and 
insurer is contractually bound. 

mailto:sharon@sharoncarrtravel.com

